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;¾ckhla - wNsfhda.hla fkdfõ'

lgqkdhl § ì;a;r m%ydrhlg iQodkï jkak'''

fï ;¾ckh Y%S ,xldfõ uyd ix>r;akh ksfhdackh

lrk NslaIqjla úiska lrk ,o nj miq.sh od jd¾;d

úh'

;¾clhd o fiiq mgq mqoa.,hl= fkdjk nj fmfkhs'

ug ku u;l ke; ' ku lshk tl wjYH ke; '

yß;a ke; ' wm l;d l< hq;af;a ;¾ckfha wruqK

.ek h - yrh .ek h' tys §¾> ld,Sk m%;sM, fkd-

fyd;a wd§kj .ek h'

ldg o@ fudlg o@

fï lshk ;rjgqj t,a, ù we;af;a Y%S ,dxlsl l%slÜ

l%Svlhka lsysm fokl=gh' ish¨u l%Svlhka fkdh;;a

iuyreka fpkakdhs mj;ajk l%slÜ ;r.dj,shlg

iyNd.sùug ;SrKh lr we; ' ta ;SrKh tlsfkl

l%Svlhd mqoa.,slj .;a tlla njo fmfkhs'

tl w;lska fu;ek mqoa.,sl ksoyi ms<sn|j

m%Yakhlao u;=fjhs' Y%S ,xldfõ mqrjeishl=g ;udg

iqÿiq hhs is;k wdldrfha

l%shdjl ksr;ùfï ksoyi

.ek' ksoyi wysñjkafka ta

l%shdj ;fjll=g fyda iud-

chg fyda ydkslr jk úgh'

Tjqka bkaÈhdjg f.dia l%slÜ

.eyqjdg ydks jk fyda

mSvdjg m;ajk flfkla ke;

' ta rfÜ mjd tnkaoka ke; '

isáfhd;a ta ksid fldamjk

msßila muKs'  

ta fldamjkafkda o ì;a;r

NslaIQka jdf.au ffjrfhka

fmf<kafkda h' fï

fomlaIhgu wjjdo lsÍug

wmg isÿjkafka wNdjm%dma;

Y%S ,xld ckdêm;s chj¾Ok W;=udKkajykafia

u<jqkaf.ka l+oaod f.k inhg f.k taugh' 

iqm%lg ieka *%ekaisiaflda idu iuq¿fõ§ il,

f,daljdiS ck;dj uú;hg yd m%fndaOhg m;a lrñka

t;=ud nqÿ joka isysm;a lr ÿkafka h'

—kysfõf¾k fõrdKs

iïuka;Sp l=odpkx'''˜

fldhs ;rï iq¿ igka yd ler,s yg .;a;;a f,dalhg

;=ka jeks uyd hqoaOhlg uqyqK §ug isÿ fkdjQfha

chj¾Ok W;=udKka tod foaYKd l< fn!oaO

o¾Ykfha yrh ksid fkdfõ hhs ldg kï lsj yels

o@

wo wm w;aú¢kafka oyï Èjhsfka kj fndÿ mqnqÿjl

iqn m, o@

fjkilg we;af;a fuod ta lshk mqnqÿjg uq,

mqrkakg je,súg irKxlr fyda yslalvqfõ Y%S iqux.,

n÷ uyd ix>r;akfha iqmsß ;re fyda fykaß iaà,a

´,afldÜ n÷ .syshka fyda fkdj Y%S ,xld ;,fha

cks;jQ kshu isxy, fn!oaO NslaIQka jykafia fkdùu

h'

fpkakdhsys§ Y%S ,dxlsl NslaIqjlg w;jr lsÍu fï

m%fndaOhg fya;=jla jQ nj o fmfkhs'

—weig weila'' o;g o;la''˜

fï l;dj kï nqÿ nfKa ;sfnkakg neß h'

oy wf;a l,amkd lrmq ug tl mdrgu u;la jqfKa ã

ta t*a fiakdr;ak kue;s f,aLlhd h' Tyq ,shQ

fmd;ls' fmdf;a ku NslaIqjg u;l ;sfnkakg

úÈyla ke; ' ug kï u;lh'

—nqÿka fkdjod< O¾uh˜

fiakdr;ak fmdf;a lshdmq foaj,a fndfyda fokd

w.h l<;a NslaIQka fj;ska m<jQfha WfmalaId

iy.; ksyeçhdjls' Tyq ,shQ foa wñysß jkakg

we; 'uu ta woyia iuyrla Wmqgd olajñ' ta wog

todg jvd Tìk ksid h'

—wo mj;sk cd;sjd§ .egqï we;s jQfha isxy, rc

ni lsÍu ksidj;a fjk;a lsisjla ksidj;a fkdtfia

kï hula fkdlsÍu ksidj;a fkdj ljo;a hgm;a j

mej;s fNaoh w¥roa¾YSka úiska wd;au ,dNh Wfoid

Wvg u;= lsÍfuks˜

fiakdr;ak ;j ÿrg;a fufia lshhs'

—.syshd cd;sjdofhka wd.ï jdofhka r;a ù úkdYh

lrd md k.kakg ierfik úg Tjqkag lreKq

jgyd § Tjqka isis,a lsÍfï Ndr¥r j.lSu mejÍ

we;s NslaIQka jykafia,d iuyr wjia:d j,§

.syshkag;a l,skau yq¿ w;= m;a;= lr .ks;s˜

Tyq t,a, lrk ks¾oh m%ydrh o i<ld ne,sh hq;=

h'

—vâ,s fiakdkdhl iy tia ví,sõ wd¾ ã

nKavdrkdhl hkq uE; hq.fha fï rfÜ my< jQ

iïNdjkSh mqoa.,fhda fofokls' ;uka Wfoid

fkdj foaYh Wfoid foaYmd,kfha ksr; jQ W;=uka

fom<u tjl isá iïNdjkSh fou< kdhlhd jQ

tia fÊ ù fp,ajkdh.ï uy;d iu. idu .súiqï

w;aika lsÍug bÈßm;a jQfha fï cd;sjd§ WKqiqu

l,lg fyda ksjd ±óugh' ta .súiqï foflka tlla

j;a l%shd;aul lf<a kï fï rfÜ cd;sjd§ .skak

wvqu jYfhka wYl mylg j;a hgm;a jkakg

;sìK' ta wjia:d foflau ta l%shdj,sh wjq,a lr

±uqfõ ix>hd jykafia,d h' fï fya;=fjka tod

fuod;=r m%dK 50000 la j;a wld,fha keiS

hkakg;a ,laI .Kkla wkd: jkakg;a we;˜

tod m;a;= lrmq .skak ksjd oukakg jir ;syla

.; úh' fuod ;j .skakla m;a;= lr .;af;d;a

fldfydu ysàúo@

ish¿ i;ajfhda ksÿla fj;ajd'' kSfrda.S fj;ajd'''

ì;a;r NslaLfj

wka;¾cd,fhka ikaki
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Small businesses play a vital role in the national economic and social wellbeing.
According to Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), there are approximately 1.96
million active small businesses in Australia, representing 96% of all businesses.
Small businesses employ over 5 million people, accounting for around 51% of
private sector employment and contribute over 1/3 of Australia's total GDP.
Therefore, smallbusinesses are referred to as the “engine room" of the
Australian economy.

In Australia, not only is a small business a source of economic activity but the
sector is also expanding rapidly. The past two decades saw a four-fold increase
in the number of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) from 577,100 in the
financial year of 1983-84 to more than two million in 2007. One can equally say
that one person out of ten in Australia ownsa business. SMEs accounts for
about 99% of all private sector entities, while large firms never exceeded 1% of
the total during 1983-2007 (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2007).
According to ABS, a small business is defined as one that employs less than 20
people and medium size business as one that employs between 20 and 200.
Micro businesses are a special type of very small businesses defined by the
ABS as employing less than 5 employees. However, the s45A(2) of the
Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) definessmall companies as those with less than 50
shareholders, which meet at least two of the following criteria: 
• consolidated revenue of less than $25 million per year; 
• gross assets of less than $12.5 million; 
• fewer than 50 full-time employees. 
Under this definition, around 98 per cent of Australia’s 1.6 million proprietary
companies are classified as small. 

A small business can take the legal form of a sole proprietor, a partnership or a
company. Many are registered as companies and ownership is often restricted to
taking the corporate form of sole proprietor or partnership. These latter forms
leave the small corporations without the protection of limited liability. They have
a relatively small share in the marketplace and often operate in only one location
servicing local customers. They may also operate in a niche market or be part of
a franchise. 

Usually, they are owned by one person or a small number of individuals often
linked by family ties. 
They are mostly managed by owners who make all the critical management
decisions and undertake many of the management functions such as financial
management, personnel, marketing and production that might be distributed in a
larger corporation. They are also closely associated with entrepreneurship and
innovation. Because they are often operated by owners who are also theman-
agers’, they may undertake most management roles without the support of an
internal specialist. As a result, small businesses are often dependent on other
professionals such as an accountant or a lawyer for advice.

Australia has the greatest proportion of immigrants compared to Canada, USA,
Switzerland, UK, France and Germany. Although Australia has experienced con-
siderable growth since the recession of  1990-91, unemployment has been a
great burden for the economy. The effect of the recent global financial crisis has
resulted in increased unemployment in Australia. The migrants, especially the
South Asians have arrived on the basis of their skills or family migration catego-
ry. They are unable to benefit as a result of factors such as lack of proficiency in
English skills, non-recognition of overseas qualifications and experience, percep-
tion of immigrants ability to communicate, direct and indirect racial discrimina-
tion, globalisation and the restructuring of Australian Industry. The above factors
have contributed to unemployment of migrants resulting in emergence of a
social under class when some groups are consistently unemployed.One way to
address the above issue is to encourage small business creation, which will not
only create employment butalso add to the GDP of the country, which is vital for
the economic growth.

Studies report small businesses employ over one half of private sector workers
in Australia. More than half of Small Businesses in Australia are owned and
operated by first or second-generation immigrants, which is an alternative to
unemployment for immigrants to Australiawho are locked out of jobs in the cor-
porate or public sector.

Small businesses also provide employment for family members of migrants.
Migrants from Non English Speaking Background (NESB) mostly rely on their
family members to support in running their businesses. Over one half of the
labour employed by businesses owned by women and one third of the staff of
businesses owned by men from NESB are family members. This shows the
employment of co-ethnics by the small businesses owned by NESB migrants.

As a result of the importance of small businesses to migrants, Sri Lanka
Women’s Group is hosting a workshop on “Starting Your Business”. This work-
shop will be conducted by Small Business Victoria on the 18th May 2013 from
9.30 am to 1.00pm at Stanton Partners, Level 1, 56-58 Burwood Road,
Hawthorn 3122. This is a free seminar. 

To reserve a seat please contact: Kumi Heenetigala 0425864045 orSriya
Jayawardena 0488005290.
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